Proposed LaMoy Field Lights

- Post University proposes to install lights on its athletic field to eliminate conflicts between practice and class schedules.
- This lighting will allow practices and some games to start later in the afternoon.
- Proposed lighting will use the latest in LED lighting technology and visors to eliminate spill light, glare, and sky glow issues. See rendering below.

- The lights will only be used at 25%-50% strength for practices.
- The lights will be turned off 45 minutes after the end of each practice/game and no later than 10:00 p.m.
- There will be no increase in sound coming from the field than what currently occurs.
- Musco Sports Lighting, an industry leader in sports lighting, would install the lights. (See Musco’s recent Darien High School project on next page.)
- A public hearing on the University’s application to amend the City’s zoning ordinance regarding field lighting is scheduled for Wednesday, April 27, 2022, at 7:00 p.m., at City Hall, 235 Grand Street, 2nd Floor (Aldermanic Chambers), Waterbury, CT.
- If the zoning ordinance amendment is approved, there will be a public hearing before the City Plan Commission at a future date at which the public will have the opportunity to comment on the specifics of the field lighting project.

Additional information about Post University LED lighting plans: Post.edu/community relations

If you have questions or comments:

Patti Jennings, Executive Assistant to the Office of the President
Pjennings@post.edu  Telephone: 203-596-4693
Darien High School in Darien, CT